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CURRENT TOPICS.

Vtvn dealers report a uenrrity of quail
Kas ba a "University of Embalm-

ing."
Nose of Jonny Llud's four children lis v

any musical gift.
A town numcil Soonovor hu leeu

atartod In Colorado.
A tou.ouo pearl uocklace 1i fur sale st

How York Jeweler'.
A smite ha more dollar Invested ip

datrie Ihun in bank..
Tukhk ore rubhor guuntlet to save, the

bunds 111 ) i .':') '.

Tim nfivrit French tad among women la
the 'udy of astronomy.

Tiiehi art auld toboClU willow, Vy iw.
tual count, in Uocrlui, O.

1)1 Lassr.! says tha Panama Canal will
tbonpeiied February, . :

Closs-tiiimmk- boards are being much
worn on Now Vork youths. - ,

Tna Grant aionumntit fund In New York
bus becu swelled to K.MH.Itl.

itMcnii. Bofi.anoeh' mother was a
Welsh Woman named llriflltli.

'I'm public srbools of tho United Hlutes
fcive employment to ajn.uuu (nut-bar-.

A il.fl,llO flro pionf theater it to I
lai'0 Madison Square Harden, Now York.
1'kim khs Hxaiiiii n'a linhy I the first

child of royally bom in Scotland s.me
lit.

Ai.iibkt Mrxeen is tha wealthiest bache
lr In Chicago and has an anuiinl Income
df f'.u mi.

Tiiiiiih la talk of nutting General Hanks
at the bead ot the National Soldier' Homo

t Tonus, Me.
A Hi suns young lady ha been

to ItTtvlutiar Imprisonment for mar
ryliiK sixteen husbands.

Sin' Sachs, the St.- cook win
threw the pnucakcal Mm Cleveland,' is on
exhibition In a dime museum.

A Mom hunt Is about tu bo .'eroded In
Savannah, ta , to the iiienmry ol Sergeant
Jasper, of revolutionary fnmt.

Tns latest unmu for the theatergoer who
Is constantly going out and stopping on
everybody's toes is a gudwump.

l.AiioB quantities of Iron ere are being
etiippud fn.in Missouri to i'cnnoen and
Altibiitna. It main's a palpable mixture.

UroKi.e Kjia-- h iiTkaix suys ho will quit
this country ami hereafter live In Canada
If Die cudouihrn Anarchists are executed.

A:, llalluu astronomer announces as tha
result of recent Investigation Unit the

on the piunul Man is blight red In
color.

Tna largest block of Barrn (Vt) granite
ever quarried 'weigh lllty tons. It tork
twenty days to hudl it four ui ilia eu
rollers. .'...- '. .'.'' " It t slnled that the sirinliostack cf Iho
Allentorrn throo'l mill. 'Jit feel hipb, will,
when llulsbed, lie Iho loftiest in tliu United
HUlrs. '.,

Junx (J. Esn, the New York bank wrerk-er- .

has been buying prMerly In yuelK'O,
evidently with the lutentlon of settling
down there.

Hmkm six feet long with bright red
l ings around Ihmr nerks are reported to
have been seen recently on a funn nenr
I'ot'atur. 1.1.

rr.vr.H Ihou.and five hundred Imilinli nt
rhetuuts vere handled by the Amerieiin
K.ipress Company at Hruillonl, l'a:., one
day recently.

It took a gang of Colorado thieve one
botir to rob the passengxrs on a Dnivor
and Itlo (Irsnde train. Hueh dilaloriuess
IsHisgrnecful.

A tot'Nrt man who bud lien rompolled
to marry a girl ul Jamestown, N. Y., shot
hluiwlf thrnugU the head as soon as the
ceiemony km conoliiiied.

A ii a inT whool ha Jut lieen 0ened
on the liotigbtiin farm, Orungo County, N.
V., which gives practical instruction in
dairy farming for a nominal sum.

Factory sites are In great demand In
many small towns In Illinois ami Missouri.
(Skilled labor in those Unites will be pretty
busily employed throughout too winter.

H. T. Haxfiihii, Iho twelfth Juror In Iho
Anarchist tiinl, and now a residont nf nt
Jaul, has received several letters lately
throiiteuiiiK bis life, and goea constantly

rmed.
Woskw whn eun play the fiddle are all

tbo rage In. Iioiton. The llul) folk now
frown on the ban Jo, unci the squeak of the
t'atuut is heard in the bouses of iho ex
clusires.

Ht:snT WiTrnsox declares Hint "the girl
Who doe not sxpoct some time or other to
pot a husband. and nuro a baby ouhl to
tie thrown in her Infniiny Into tbo nearest
frog pond."

Oiivkiinoh Oiii.rniT, of Illinois, was a

carpenter in early life, afterwards becom-

ing a lawyer, llu fought in iho Mexican
War, and was ono of Iho California gold
digger of Mil.

TuR enrriage which was made ospeeinlly
for the um3 of I.nfuvolto, during his visit
to this count i y in 13'.M, is owned in Chica-
go. It is a quaint old ark hung on big
springs niul wide straps.

Ai.nr.it, nf Micbignn, rides
about tho country in n private cur, nnd sel
dom sieMids mnro than seven days In mie
pluco. lie mitkes hia ear Ills liusluess ofiice,
and docs l,(MX),tXXJ worth ot trade in it an-

nually.
'' Tim Knglish Church receives In titho

about f.li,iKl,UiX) a year. Of this amount
$r,bK,0(K is expended in hospitals, SAhnola,

church buildings, etc., mill tho remululn
15,lKX),(X)0 goes to pay the salaries of tho

clorgy.
rKitilAI's the most lucrntlve ofllee in tr o

Knllonul (iovorniiieut, next to tho I'reM'
dency Itself, Is tho clerkship nf the fjn

nreine Court nt Washington. It yields an
annual incomo of fees of from J5,UK) 'o

4tl,tX)0.

Division of labor has been carried--

uch perfection In this country that it is

now possible to mnko a complete reapsr
every fifteen minutes, n locomotive in a
duv and threo hundred wnWhos in tho
l.nino time.

Tim l'rlnce of Wales has the credit of
milking every effort to ingratiate himrolf
Into the favor ol ma loyiu mnnimii,
like tho eallunt Knglislunan thut he is,

wrllcs to her daily when ho is nwny from
tho shadow of her pnroulal wing.

A nHKcxsnnin (rn.) woman occomnan
led her inlondod husbund to tho clerk's of

fice tho other dny to tuko out a marriage
license and from her answers to ine cus

tnmeev niiesUon It transpirou inni, no

flr.-- t husband had boeu dead loss thau for- -

hours. .

Thomas Owkns, a carpenter who fell
fr.,m (ho roof of n building nnd was killed

, p;ithio-i7li- . a few days ugo, ia said to
tu. il, "Unknown" vho throw tho fuU
hnmh At tbo Chicneo Uavmnrkot riot. Be--

' fom his death he confessed to hlsemployer
that his h hd thrown tna aeaiiiy oyua- -

nil.

mmm
rarnoiiH. SpIt'H, Kiifjcl nnd

I'MhcIut JfanPd tit
Chicago.

Fitting Termination of a Crlmo
Tlmt Will Go Down in

m .'

Hlatory, ;

How the Til tl mi Entlured the Agony of
Tl.elr Iji.t Moments Their IjisI Kay
lugs History uf Tlielr Urradfal trliui.

Chicago, Not. It. During the long hours of
the iilidit ihu only newspaper men who lore

n ttie Inner uf the lull weru
ie of the AsoeiutMl 1'ress.

Ttiny had qusrlcrs In what is known as the
inwyt-r'- casre sml were wllbln ten feelof fhe
Ailnn-hlst- Aliout i o'clock ono of them made

lour of ibe lower corridor where Hples, lnr- -

sons, und Knuel were eonftne. In each
mil were two tlslwsrt gnsrit. who stood wslch
v.rihe AnsKbuts. The forinerchattiHt in lew
nes and wht.pcreri )okes ainunK tbcuiMi.ves to

wbi'e away the time. Hut the talk sua wni.pur- -

ij Joks were sll lent en the prisoners.
Kurh one wss in the hravui of slumnera.

Rpli. fay on one side, fits head oo his arm, and
slept a ss a babe. Klxchar bad
turned over on hi. buck, and Ilia consequence

ss t'ml be Inxiin-iUl- let out a snoru that
CihiK-- 1 in a startling manner through the silent
c.rrl.lom of Ilia bullillnir. Kagel lav mntlonle,

diU i'orson., eneept tlmt al times llio latter
tsned u eu.iiy as II itreams were coursing

through bis mind. TheJ at Intervals tne si
k nee was broken bv the stealtliy walk uf an

rmed guard, who miole the round. of tin: lower
corridor to s4. that all wns well. '

All ibe common prl.oners to the number or
shout no were left Id their imiul cells. 'Iho
prsellec st bunirlnr. in Chlrsifo Is to not remove

hem until a tew hours neforo tne cieruuon
aki-- s iilsee. BherlR Matsott decided to follow
he old rub-- . At the sppolntcd lime all of those

I. utrd in Urn Hers of cells faring north ana
which command a partial view ol the srsfTuld,

re man-be- Into the tiers facing south, where
net a jt!lmie of tin- elocution can tie bed The
endows fur the present taaurintf are lucaied in
the eltrcme northea.t pernor of the cell riw.in.
To re04'b Uie .iiafToliJ the nmn who are to be

are escorted from Hie )j0 olllco thruusb
the loser lldor of Uie to an Iron
stairway which lead, to the second tier. This
1. a dittaure of ten feel from. Hie ground floor.
and the platform of tb- - pillows Is even Willi
lias tier. Tie woodwork of the instrument or
destruction Is painted, or stained a very dull

hlish ami as seen by the dim light of
llo- - iras Jets was un) thing b'Jt pleasant to looli
upon.

MM
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Tho weird effect was b. by tlie little
snntrv bos which Is lurated Jusl back of the trap.
In this Is stationed the man who really Is the
executioner. Into this boi extend a rope, ai
the aiveasliriial Uio unknown man inside cuts
tne rope with a brand new and aspccfcllY
sharpened chisel of wide dimensions by strlkln
the chisel a heavy hlow with a mallet. Down

es the trap, a distance of six feet, and at uie
same time the murderers are lauuchod Into
eternity. -

lti-- t ween and I e clock the rilmnie ei wneeis
oulAlde the thick wall, and s waKon
dnire up sail unloaded lour coiniis, o.ie ior
Kpli-s- , one for Kiiki I, ono for Fischer and ono

r l srsons.
t 4 Kischer wolie, and after refresbtnit

.himself Willi a drallrhl of liter, relapsed Into
slinnlH-r-

Not niiinv minutes from (I e clock came uay-

Ui;lil,eoid and pitiless as the law ahoul to tie
nifod, and a hustle dilicr nt from mat nt mo

uiiibl Invaded the seclusion of ttio prison.
Six o'clock cniuc. iindtlieriininilotfol wagons

the lilnwimt of whlslles and the rllikMUfof bells
to'd that the people outside wen' astir, Hut the
Annrclmt slept on.

It was Just llttecii minute to 7 wnen r.iiwi
nwoke. tvithln the next ten minutes ins tnrcs
dinmiod compaiiluni oiiencd their eyes. They
tumbled out of their cots und hastily dressed
themselves.

No conversation took place net ween tne An
archills and their truants. Spies and Parsons
bade them (!l bye and In a few inlniile the
llenutles emerged fnnn the ceil room. They
were relieved by others. Fischer was the Unit
one to emerge from his ei.ll. Accompanied by

two deputies, he stepped over to the plain iron
sink and look a pood wash. His every move-- .

nient wi:s ciosclv watched.
Spies next performed Mr aiifiitions ann socmen

to enoy them.
I lid man Knuel followf tne younir Anurenisi
d the lust to wash was uncus,

mr.rrt vikw.

At two waiters ftm Murtelfa
brought to the p.isoners their break-fusts- .

A little Incident occurri i". when Parsons
Stepped out to wash hlni-- e f which was de-

scribed by Lieutenant Laughlln. All the other
Anarchists contented with washing
at Ibe tap, but when Parsons walked up to tho
sink he exclaimed: "I see no wash basin here.
I am accustomed to washing In a basin and I
WBlit ono now." His manner was extremely
deHiuit, biil though bo reiterated his request for

the basin In gruff tones, he did not get the de-

sired utensil. He, by far, exhibited the most
bravado of any of the Anarchists.

Tiio active preparation for tho execution be-

gan nt Ko clock, when Chief Uuillll Ciihill urrlved
nt the Jail and assigned tho deputy sheritfs to

their vurlous positions dm ins the event. It wus

announced that Jailer Fob, with Deputies
Onlpln, Spears and Cleveland would conduct
tbo prisoners to I lie acuaoL and superintend
the actual hanging.

itj. Dr. Helton arrived at 7:, and after
firposltms hi satchel on a chair and hanging
tip hti overcoat In th hall oroc. pned Into
sb I'Mslng ant lata famine' 011.

he attumptvd to entre tli doomed Toxan in
rffllKinn rmtMution, I'urou hiid nol yrt
tinihUfd hit hriul((uHt. Wbat piVfiwd betweun
ibt'Oi wu not divultred. In the mewittmu 8ptu
hud mil d forpitprr and rnvulniei, aud wUen
Ibcy wen funiiDhcd him bu bjgn writ In if.

Jlc wa inierruptud ly the nhflrlll, who bO--

oostfd htm Kmt .ttood In front of tbo cell door
hilc Un y talUftl, Tbo RbertfT took noton of

thfir cou vrrttatton and tbon panied on. After ft
fttMy of elflitfeu ininutet In Pitnwna' eoll, Dr.
Ifolton sod walUinit to Bplei door,
Mood lookiuftr at that individual wbo rjflnoud al
tho clcrymun uud conlinued bU writing. Dr.
llfltnn reumlni-- itiuidtnff In front of Knurs fur
two or thrw minutes, but rocetvlng no recogni-
tion he witlluHl owi.y.

WmiiKf ojutcrlnla were furnUhed to I'arsoni
Kiid F'tticlicr, who linmwlloU'ly nut about pro
pttriiiK idutenimiu. Vak- - roulu no rfiiuuat for
prn or pitpi'r, but mt atoUdly on ht bed looking
at the opposite wall of hi cell.

The ctcriryinnu pusned nround Into tne norm
corridor, and from the gallery overlooking the
acatTiild, took n view of that prim tUructure.
Thfn be returned nnd pnred n rvoufcly bwk- -

ward ami forwurd In front of the celii cm min-
ing the futod four Amm'hlsti.

It wan H:3Ua. in. nnd not thirty feet away from
Ibe coining Vkllma tbo manttvo lrou biiiTOd

dMr wah cUingiug constantly, ailmltting crowds
of newupiiper inon and deputy then fth, crowd-
ing the little rofm nlmoHt to tuffocatmn. and In-

dulging m a loud burx of oonversatlim that could
be hnird plainly In the coll. Nurly everylxody
In the room wo nmnklng. and what, with Iho
fcarr.il feeling of ilnpnt.lon Celt by Mm mot
hardened, the, plare wa nearly unendurable.

TIIK JAM. ,

Outside tho lull every thing bos been qutet
No one without a pass Is allowed within a block
of the biilbbna. and stmnu IkmIP-- s nf illee
armed with Winchester nties euard ercry ap
proach. Then; Is the usual crowd of Idlers
around in the streets as near the tiulldlnit as
they are allowed to approach,- but the police
keen them moving and perfect ord-- r prevails.

A little ripple or excitement occurreu ai .

when Mrs. I'.irsous and Mrs. Holmes went up
to the iwllce hue and demunded udmlsMon.
'I hev wen- - and reoucsted to move on.
They declined to do this, and becoming miher
violent In their talk were arrested without rur
ther ceremony and to the police station
There was no expression or demonstration of
svuiiialhy on the part nf the crowd.

fir. Mat er, the assistant county pnvsictan.
passed throtiKh and rapidly wslked to the cells
ol the condemned. 11" asked each f there was
aliv desire for htimnluhta. and all save f.iuie
alone replied oiilelly In tne r.u-u- i

asked for some, port wine. It was trlren him at
once, and be un) ped down throe larjjn glasses.
Pules renuesled water, luid. consura
ed by s bumlnij thirst, swallowed nearly two
tuiulilers of the pure, Ihpild.

lu the lsll odlce. Ileuuty llurko wss now pass- -

Ii. u around among the throng and Inking up the
tickets of admission, apparently Indlratmg that
the execution was. nol lar distant. 'Jats unusu
al uroi'veillns-- was obierted to by some, but nil
wen- romp-lie- d to submit.

Wbilr standing In flout of F.ngel's cell. Pr.
II, ,1 Ion was In danger nt becoming Involved In a
relliHous contmvcrsv, for the eondemnod man
bohlly romliatlcd the propositions of the divine.
Within a few minutes of nine a message came
fiom Mrs tbroneh a bailiff, applying nt
the lsll for admission.-.- The sternly
refusisl

At iicss fully HM newspaper men. local poll-

licians und others, nmong them the twelve
lunirs, who wore to view the bodies after the
execution, hud passed through the dark lindur
Ihe callows and began seating themselves, 'ine
bailiff said a few wonls to the kiumallsts,

them to make no rush when the drop fell,
but wslt decently nnd in orocr.

Persons was given a cup of coffee a few min
utes liefore tbo inarch to thu scaffold was
begun.

WIIKHK TIIK KXKl'UTION TOOK PUttst.

The rnttllng of chairs, tables nnd benches eon
tlnued for several minute, hut by 11:10 there
bej:an to lab a hush und conversation nmong

the crowd sunk almost lo a whisper. Tne bare
whitewashed walls made a pnlnftil .contrast
with the dark brown gallows with Its four
noosed roes dropping ominously near tho
floor.

Agleani or sunlight shooting through the
window at this Instant fell on a corner of tbe
death machine and in a slight degree relieved
its somber hue.

Through the window one saw a number of po-

licemen armed with rifle linking down from
the root nf the Dearborn street wing on tho
nrnroedimrx

The tiller lluillff began at l!:tO calling out
the names of the persons summoned as Jurors
nnd bringing thorn forward to the row ol time
stools directly in front nt the gallows. No other
sounds went heard In the long, ntgh cornonr nui
the solemn, monotonous voice oi tne nniiiu ami
the rustling of ihe Jurors as they tiptoed forward
through the crowd.

The eyes of the crowd to center on Iho

dark bin upon the scaffold of tho .'.angling
ropes. This box seemed to possess a fearful fas-

cination, and was absorbing the altonll.m of
every person In the corridor when a frl,!itfiil
wall startle ! the crowd. Rome who h.i i heard
thehorriblo groaning of Llngg yesf.eitlny, Just
before his dent h, declared It sounded as if ho was

still In agony. Hut this was mere fancy. Tbe

black Jail oat was the cause of tho commotion,

and Bt intervals continued to emit her ghost
like inewlng.

The dealh warrant was read first to Spins,

then Fischer, then F.ngel and hist to Parsons.
At !l:l tbo sheriff finished rending tho death

warrants. Spies. Kngel and Fischer then stood
In tlielr shrouds at the grated door and said

adieus to friends In tho visitors' cugo. At 11:19

the death march to the scaffold uirted. A com-

mand to tho crowd frontlug the gallows that all
must stop smoking was given at II :ta.

It was now 11:4.1, and the auspeiMa of the
crowd near the gallows was like a slow tenure.
There was no relief, und the newspupcr men
gaxed nt tbo gallows and noted Uie four tope
..vsvina slightly to and fro.

It lacked Just even minute and a half of
th hour of high noon when a lnglB whit
shrouded flguro, abort whleh wu a lacs

of yellowish pallor the face of August Bptet
passed the first post of the gallows. Thr

gaping crowd, ten feet below, half rose
from their chairs at tbo first glimpse

of the apparition advancing across the
scaffold. Spies looked calm and glanced down

the reporters with a trace ot nt
cynical smile. He walked llnnly over the drop,
gntded by the grasp of u deputy, lo tne lunnor
edge of tho gallows. Following close enmo

iseber close enough to toucn upies' snroua
had bis bund not been pinioned undur the white
muslin. Fischer's countenance bad a peculiar
glisten totally unlike the asbtness of Kngel's
heavy feature and in strange contrast with tba
dead lack of color in the pinched lineaments of

arsons. The once jaunty, vivacious Texan
came last a withered old man.

Following are the last words of the four aeau
Anarchists:

Hpl,w"Thero will come a time when our
llesce will be more powerful than tha voice

they are slmiigllng to death now.'
F.ngol ror Anarchy.
Flscbcr-Hu- mdi for Anarchy. This Is the

bapplest moment of my life."
parsons ' May I be allowed to speak! Will

you let me upcak. Sheriff Matsoaf Let the voice
of the people lie nearu.

Then, after the cap was ower nis neao, snout
ed: "Oh. the shamefulness of strangling free
speech !' ' i ' i

Fischer died very Hard, as aio aiso npies.
Parsons also snuggled and kicked fearfully.

The pulse of all the Anarchist atopped beat
ing In lit'4 mlnntea.

All ine Aniircilisis oien Ol siranguiauoii , oou"
of their narks were broken. When the comas
were brought lo the sea Hold Bhorift Motson

"His will be done."
Tne bodies were lowered In the following or

der: Hp.es, Fischer. Eugel and Parsons. All
lookrd natural. The cofba lids wero quickly
screwed down. Paper tabs were pasted on each
for Identlfb atlou. Kngel s and the

remains were taken to 2HJ Mils aukee av-

nun: Fischer's wife claimed hist Mrs. hples
took August s. and Mrs. 1'srsons rcoelvcdi thaf
of her husband.

After tbo banging, the center of attraction to
Idle curiosity seekers was transferred to Milwau
kee avenue, nt points along wh oh thornugniiire
the bodies of tho dead men lay. ai a nine
undertaker's shon ot Ml Milwaukee avenue the
bodies- of Llngg and ISngel were prepared for
the grave.

The letter's remains were easily cared for, and
after lieing nloced in a neat black
casket, were taken lo the little millinery store
at trii Milwaukee avenue,- where tho widow nnd
brother of the dead man waited to receive them.
There was an enger. curious crowd hanging
around Uio thnp. and ihoscb fully a kundred
nersnns followed Ibe black w agon mat trans
ferred the rema ns to Knurl's old homo, tbe
crow d did nol seem to diminish In the least.

People unshed and shoved and crowded to
get a sight of uie interior or wo store, in uio
rear of which I.lngg's body lay. while tho un
dertaker did bis best ti make the mangled face
more sightly. It was a difficult task, and It
was some hours after Kngol's body lay u state
in his old home before tbe suicide's remains

ore ulared in a 'neat casket with silver trim
mings exnetly like that holding Kneel s body.
When this was llnally done Mngg's mortal re-

mains were carried out and placed beside those
of bis old friends.

ANAtUHlHTS' I'BUii ANU VISfTDHtt.

Hundreds of friends of the dead men Hied

Into and out of Uie little Bhop and took a last
look at. the faces most strange from passage of
time. At one end of the store Mrs. Bugol snt
with eves red with weeping, and hor face
shrouded In a black veil.

Kda Mueller sut beside tbe casket which held
all mat remained on earth of her loeer. Her
face was nale as death, und she sobbed convul
sively as tbo sympathizing friends filed In and
out.

Further ud the avenue, nlMtf.ls another un
dertaker's shop, where the bodies of Spies,
l'arsous and Fischer were tssing cared for. Mrs.
Parsuus was the most noli uable person here.
She sal with her back to the window, through
which a hundred eager, carious eyes peered.
A little woman, clothed In black, with face eov
en-- bv a he ivy veil, held Mrs. Parsons' bands.
This was Mrs. Vun Zandt, and she was as deep
ly affected as were the Anarchists wives,
small, bowed llgure sat nlone In a corner on
low stool.
:it' wus 'Mrs. Spies, the
mother,. Her bead was burled In her hands.
and thev were nlmnst In her lap. She rook
to nnd fro in an ngony of grler, strangely at
variance with tbe actions of Mrs. who
tut upright and looked toward where tho body
of her husband lay. Her eyes were nxea in

tony stare.- They were large und lustrous, but
seemed to have lost tbe. power or weeping.
There she snt. one hand clasped In that of the
woman pcxt her, her lips moving us though
muttering some resolve, the dark
features neerlng from behind the mass ot cropu,
and looking ns though thero was sonietblnrf in
future to anticipate. Hera, was a striking
figure.

There wero little crowds along tho avenue,

but they were composed of Idlo curiosity seek-

ers, not sympathisers with the Anarchists'
cause. There wus llltleexettoment. ani while
groups of men stood on tho street corners and
discussed the exccutl on. there was not a police-

man in sleht or any apparent need ot one. The
only sign of open interest was shown nt the Au-

rora Turner Hall, on Huron street, near Mi-

lwaukee avenue. Here a flag was nt ,

and In Iho saloon below groups of men gathered
und expressed their disapproval of the hanging.

There were some scowling faccB here, and the
stranger was not cordially greeted. Clenched

lists and ugly glances told nf Ihe unpopularity
of the English press In the Turn Halle.

The body of Spies was embalmed first and
turned over to his mother, who took It to hor
homo lafe in tho evening. The embnliners arc
still at work on the bodies of Parsons and
Fischer, and may not compile their work un-

til enrly morning. The ombalming
Is being done by Prof. W. A. Sullivan, a profes-
sional embnlmer of Boston.

'Judging from the nppearaneeof tho bodies,
said Prof. Sullivan, "the hanging of these mon
was a thoroughly sclentille piece of work. I
did not wittiess tbe oxecutioo, and my Judg-

ment upon the skill with which It was managed
is based upon my observation of tho appearance
of the hoilies which I am now working upon.
Engel was the only one of the four w hose neck
wn brokon. Tho other throe choked to death."

Scienlifio Expedition.
Washington, 1. C, Nov, 11. Tha

tbo trim littlo Iron steamship of
the United (Slatos Fiah Commission, sailed
from tho Kuvy Yard yesterday for a three

In tho e

Uccani She will sail down tho Atluntio
coast and around tho llnrn,un-lvin(ri- San
Francisco next Mny. Kbe lias been thor-
oughly overhauled ifinj reiitteil with tho
most Improved iippiirnttis for deep-se-

amiiidintf nnd seiciiliile work. Tho scion-titl- e

party aboard consists of Prof. Leslie
A. Lee, of Hmvdoln ; Tliomns Loo and C
H. Townaend. Tho Albatro la officered
and manual by the navy, 8b- - la cone
maudd by LieuUnaut Howard Wurrlug.

X.

THE FUNERAL

Of the Hanged Anarchists, Spies,
Parsons, Engel and Fischer.

rbousands nf Men and Women In Line,
Kach of Whom Hor. the Bed ltlbbon of

Socialism.

Ciikaoo, Not. 13. Sixty thousand meu
and women murcbed through the street

in tho train of five tlowor-lade- u

hearses, bearing the remuiu of Hplea, Bu-

gle, Kischer and Parsons, the executed An- -

rchists, and of Lings, wuo cneaiou wo
gallows by suicide. Tho procession was
tho most remarkable ever scon in Lbi- -

ago. Men wore crape on their
hat and buriod tbo rod symbol
of Buetulism on tbotr breasts. rbey
wore quiot and subdued, following out the
pinna nrrauged under tha direetiona of tho
police dopurtment with buinoie submis
sion. Tho women, wno, wero one m mny

creat fnreo a tha meu, wort their
colors flaunting in full view, nnd whatavtr
butred of law er condemnation of it for tho
execution of the Anarchists nsa heard
ennm from the women,, who bore them- -

aelvos - with defiance. The remains
wero buriod from the homos
of '. the families; all of whom lira
in lbs vicinity of Milwaukee avenue, oo

th Wot side. At 12 o'clock the procoa-aio- a

sturtcd from tha homo ot tbe mother
of August Hpie, beaded by a few polica
and mounted representative of tba Cen-

tral Labor Union. The hearso bearing
Spies' romnins was buriod under beautiful
floral Direr inga. ltwua iu charge of Uio Au-

rora Turu Verelu. Ninu VajiZandtoocupied
a (eat iu lbs corriago at Mrs. Spies. Tba
roost rubld of all Anarchists, while they
considered the other martyrs, deified tho
deapeinlo Lingg, and about his mutilated

body they clung, to vent tlielr
Kent rao against the law and society.

When the funeral proeoision, with ita five
hearses, reached tho 8outh Hide and turned
on Fifth avenue, tweuty-flv- o thousand peo
pie crowded that thoroughfare and the in
tsrseiilng streota to see the sympathizers
of the dead' disciples ef Anarchy go by.

Aa old veteran wouring tbo badgo of
the (1. A. It, joined in at tht head ot tho
pnrude aud bolstiug a small Amonean
ting defled any man lo pull ildown. A po-

liceman interfered, and told tho man to
lowor tho flog, but the crowds on tho side
walk joined issues with the old veteran,
whd bore alofjt the only banner that flnt-ter- ol

in tho procession, the Stars and
Htrlpesv Tho police had inter
dicted tha carrying of any
union flags or emblems indicative
of anv nollticnl belief, but tbe
men who wo'O in the ranks made a great
display of red ribbons. Iu lieu ot bannors
and flnj;s, floral emblems were carried on
high. . All societies belonging to the oen
tral Labor Union, tbo head center of social
ism, were represented by largo delegation,
but wore no distinguishing badges, except
the red ribbon with black crupo. Chlof of
Police Klieivoid bad ttio whole police forco
on reserve duty. ', Tho procession
reached tha depot and started
for Waldheira Cemetery at 2:45
p. m. Forty ranches wore loaded down
with friends and comrmlos of the dead to
their last rusting place, twelve miles from
Chicago. The five Anarchists was interred
together in a plat of ground providod by
tbo Aurora Turn Verein, nftor orations in
Gorman, by Robert Roitzel, of Detroit.
and Albert Cuniin, of St. Louis, and li
English by Captain W. P. Black, their Into
counsel, and T. J. Morgan, a Chicago So
cialist.

Three Persons Burned lo 0alh.
BiL'riMOKB, Nov. 1H The residouee of

8!epliou H., H. Culver (colored), about
two miles from Sovorn Stntion, on the
linltimore nnd Po'omao railroad, was
burned early Saturday morning, nnd that
Culver, his oldest son and hia youngest
child were Inst in the flames. Culver had
tho young child in hia arms and was about
to jump from lue scconu-aior- window.
when the flooring gave way end he sauk
back Into tho flames. Tbo older son at-
tempted to outer the ground floor to save
bit father, and ho, 'too, was lost.

Surgeon-General- 's Report
Washington--, Nov. 13. Surgeon General

Hamilton, of the Marino Uospi'.ul Service,
lias subniitlcd his annual report to tho
Secretary of tho Treasury: The recoipts
wero Jsro.iiT; expenditures, $Uil,:Hu. Up
to iho close of tho fiscal year tho expendi
tures from tho fund for tbo prevention of
epidemic disoases were 49.61U. Tho num
ber of sailors treated was larger than in
auy year before, aggregating 4.",3i4.

Harried al Last.
Er.KUAiiT, Inu., Nov. 18. It ia reported

on apparently good authority that Clara
Louise Kellogg hor manager, Carl
Strnkosch, wore married hero lust Tuos
day. An effort wus made to keop Iho mut-

ter quiet, tlie initiisler being sworn to
und tho record! hid from the

newspapers, but. the mutter was mudi
public Miss Kclli'g? la forty-liv-

years old.;'

Turpio's Seal lo ba Conies!' d.

WssiMMi roN, 1). C, Kov. 13. It is under
stood that Hurriaon, of Indi
ana, who hna been hero for sevoral days.
ia prepared to contest tho seat of Senator-
elect Tur,.io.

03 to Jtliet.
Cmrsfio, Nor. 13. Fielded nnd Schwa'

loft lit 1 o'clock yeslonlay on the train for
the Jcliet penitentiary, after embracing
thoir wive and children, manacled and
shackled.

Shot His Wife by Mistake.
Das MoiNKH, I.t.. Nov. 18. A- - man nnmod

Kellr mistook his wife foe parlie wh
were annoying him, and allot her, with
probubly lutal effect.

Torturing O'Brien.

Drm.ix. Nov. 13. Mr. O Hrien com
(iluinod to the visiting just cos in the
rullamoro jail yesterday of being slowly
tortured to uutiili.

"What iti'o your munitions-- In ro--

fravA to my daughter?'!' doiiiiiiule.il old
Unsciblc "My iiitimtioiisP" echoed
l)u ' Sinythe. "Why, whut ilu you
iiicnii?" "Didn't you ask her to niniry
you?" . "Yes, but Hint waa nt a sti ra-

pier t'CSOl't."

Fi'iimd "Slammer, "1 1 hoy, I hour
you linvptirchseil a pnrrot?" Stam-

mer nn' it ith gw-ff-

gwont yon know. I'm
lug It Mo poeAv

I! - v. v. 'K A

COTTON FIRE.
Flfty-Tlire- a Hundred Ilalca Ilurned at

Memphis, Entailing a Loss of Two
Hundred and Twenl-Flr- e Thousand
Dollars Partly Insured.

Memphis, Tknn,, Kot.
thla afternoon Are wa discovered in the
large cotton shed owned by lirooks, Ncely
& Co., at the, corner of Main and Huling
streot. Fire Engine No. 8, which Is located
just across the siroet from the shed prompt-
ly respond ' d tothe alarm, and Was quickly
re-i- forced by tho entire Are department of
the city, but the flumes had enlnod too
groat a headway, and soon enveloped .1,300

bale of cotton which were stored within.
The entire lot was almost destroyed. Tha

alvago will not exceed 10 percent. Tbe
origlu of tho fire is unknown. Possibly it
was from a parlor match, which being trend
on Ignited and sot firetoernpsof loose cot--r

ton which covered the ground. 1 bo lost
on cotton is estimated at FiKMlUO, insured
for I'JOO.IXO In tho following companies:

hcrnix and Bluff Cily of Memphis, lJu.OOd

each; Planters' nnd Hernando, Memphis,
15.C00 each; Peoples', Factors' nnd Home,

Memphis, und London and Lancashire of
London. 10,(IM oach; Queen of Eng'nnd,
tT.iyiO: Niaenra of New York, Firemen'
Fund of Philadelphia, nun : nre oi
England. of Newark, Lou
don Aasurauco Corporation, Insurance
Cornoratinn of North America, Com
mercial Uulon of L union, Boylston of
Boston, Pennsylvania of Philadelphia, Lion

London. Southern of Now Oilcan,
Eaultuble of Nashville, Springfbdd of
Hurliigflcld. Mass; Uerniania and Vender
hilt, of Memphis, 5,uuo cacti; nnmourg,
Bremen, American Central and Factor'

nd Traders' of New Orlenna. ri.Wi oacn.
The shed was dnmnged to the extant OI

fK5,i)(l, which was uninsured.

WABNXNG TO LADIES.
Oca III at New York Caused by a Ilat-Ii-

Penetrating tlie Krnln.
Nnw Yoiik, Nov. 11. Mrs. McPherson,

Who resides at tho Chelsea, a fashionable
nparlment-bous- o on West Twonty-t- l Ird
street, w purchasing some article

Mucy's store this morning whon
lie wus suddenly attackod by falnt--

ncs and foil from ' tho counter.
toot to tho floor. She was carri

unconscious lo a waiting-room- , where it
was found that her hondwas covered with
blood. Efforts to remove t'.ie bonnet
ahnwed that in falling the hat-pi- had
been forced tnrough the skull and Into the
brain. Upon being removed to the New
York Hospital, the lady waa told that alio

could not. live. Mr. McPherson la thirty
e ght yenrs old and vory attractive. Sue
will leave five children. ..

The Crown Prince.
Losnos. Nov. 11. Iho dispnteho from

San Hemo concerning tho condition of
Crowu Priuco Frcdurick illlam are ex
trcmcly confusing, but all agree Hint
tha physicians attending tho Royal
patient hesitate to porform an op
eration upon the diseased parts of hit
throat, obviously because of tho likon-hoo- d

of fatal results. Tho cold, inexorable
facts before thorn, however, is that some
thing must bo done and without delay.
The Crown Prince has been absolutely un
able to a'rtlculato for four days, and ov.-r-

thing that ho haa reported to have said
within that time has been signified only
by afllmutlve or negative movements of
the hauds or head.

Saved from Cannibalism.
Nr.w Yoiik, Nov. 11. The bark Union,

from Pormimbtico, arrived hero
bringing six shipwrecked sailors of the
bark Augusta, of Stockholm, which foun
dered In a hurricane October 'ft, Ihe men
wero plekod up by the Union from a smnll
boat. Their sufferings bad been groit,
and tbey wore just ubout drawing lots to
determine which should bo killed lo ba
eaten by tho others when help arrived.
Two men who loft tho Augusta iu another
boat are supposed to be lost.

Yellow Fever Spreading.
Washington, Nov. 11. Siirgoon-Gonern- l

Hamilton received a telegram from Dr.
Porter, at Tampa, Fin., dated the 10th, a
follows: iiow cases and twodeallH.
Authentic Information roaches hero that
yellow fever lias appeared in Manatee.
Three deaths. Doctors are divided in
opinion, with the usual dengue stripo. I
hear tbcro are sixteen rases. Population
about three hundred."

Naval Engineer's Report.

Washinoton, D. C, Nov. 11. Tho annual
report of tho Chlof Englneor of tbo Navy,
made public rooommenda that all
naval slenm engineering mutters bo con-

centrated under ono bureau; (lint Iho force
of navul-paase- assistant engineers be in-

creased lo one hundred, and tbatthudiitl a
of engineer rfllccra' on board ships, ba
sharply defined.

Conductor Killod.

BniMiNCiilAM, Al.A., Nov. 11. Ed Wnllem,
a conductor on the Belt, met a horrible
death this morning: He waa riding on the
front Of an ongiuo, nnd by some means Inst
bis balance and fell undur tho wheels. The
engine und ono cur passed over his body,
crushing it out of all huniau shnp. He
leave a wife nnd ono child.

A Hanging in Oregon.

Lapaybttr, One., Nov. 11. Richard E--

Warple was ban god this afternoon for tha
murder of David J. Corkor. -

- Bombs In an Omnibus.

CniCAOO, Nov. II. About 3 o'clock two
bombs, reported to bo houvily chnrgod,
were found in an omnibus which runs be-

tween tho Union depot and Lincoln park.
The bombs were of giie pipe, each ton
inches long. They were taken to Des- -
piuinc street station.

Our Choleraic Cousins.

itomk, Nov. 11. Signer Crispl, Prime
Ministor, baa informed Slallo, Aineric.in
Minister, that the Italian Government will
exercise the greatest vigilauco lu tho in
spection of vessela carrying emigrant
bound for America.

Four Thousand Chinese Drowned.

SnANun.ti, Nov. 11. Flood in Han-Na- n

are increasing. Hundreds of thousand of
inhabitant of Iho province are destitute.
In ono placo five thousand repairing em-

bankments wore overwhelm I by the flood

aud four thousand drowned. Another ter
rible inundation occurred at

Foraker't Plurality.
Cot.vuni'B, O., Nov. 11. Unofficial

turn received by tbe Republican State
Committee from, all the counties in tba
State girt Fsraker a plurality over PeweU
OIM.M3.

THE COMMONWEALTH.

Tna napthatankof the Ho'pkinnviliegaa- -

works exploded, a few day ago, ana
Walter Hawley, the cleven-yea- old son of '

Superintendent Hawley, received in jurie. .

which resulted in hi death. Tbe lad waa
aitting on tbo tank when the explosion oo- - '

curved, and his injuriea and consequent
suffering were ot the moat excruciating
kind during the short time that ho lived.

Goviiknoh Bucknkr granted a pardon to
Albert Orayson, a prisoner, who ba been ,

in the penitentiary aince lsW.- - He had
served two term for grand larceny In the
year mentioned. Shortly after the expira
tion of hi second term, and while stilt in
Frankfort, he stole a suit of old clothe
from Hon, Ira Julian, nnd, on conviction.
received tbe life sentence prescribed by the
atatute for the third time for the same of
fense. '' '.i',j

Tm Protestant churohe of Newport are
making arrangemonta for the holding of a ;
Union Thanksgiving service.

Over four hundred pieces of prcporty In
Campbell County have boon takeu possea--.

ion of by State Auditor Fayette Uowitt
on account of delinquent tnxea. '

Tnr. following Kentucky postmastera .

were appointed on tha 10th: Joslah Yonng,
Crawford, Laurel County; LutherC. Moss,
Clinton, Hickman County, Elijah Green,
Callaway, Boll County, i -

Tli s Frankfort Araui say that Ihe receut
decision by the court of appeals In the eas
of Hurrod, commissioner of Franklin
County, against the superintendent, will
take from the school fund the sum of
SilU, and will of necessity reduce the per
capita to that extent. ' '

Tua other morning the lit It town of
Eddy villa, noor Paducah, wae itnrtled by
a deafening explosion which rocked 1he
ground nnd shattered window.i In every
direction. The falling walls of John Wit-
her' grocery, a two-ator- y brick structure,
showed to the startled luhabilunta where
the explosion bod occurred. A cau con-

taining eight pounds of gunpowder had
exploded, and Wilhors' building was com-
pletely wrecked, n was also the store of
J. 11. Cntlctt. Frank Evans, Clark and
Captain W. R. Urncey were standing near
tho powder. Evan win blown uc.ro- - tho
houso nnd bis clothing caught lire, but hn
escaped the wreck and run burning
down the streot. Tho flesh waa
burned from hia face and back. ''
He will die. Captain Gracey was caught
beneath tho falling timbers, but munaged
to extricate himself after severe injuriea,
and assisted in saving the othor injured i
ones. George Champion, Henry Galewood, .

D.iu Love and. Isaac Murahull, tho lutlcr '

two colored, wero slauding on tho aide-wal-

3 hey were covered with falling
debris aud badly Injured, Love and Gate
wood arc probably dead by this time.
Several others were more or less Injured,' "
but not seriously.. The can of powder ,

was sitting on tbo case shelf. Cuptnin
Grucey bought a cignr and lighted it, and ';
it ia supposed dropped the mutch near the '

can. The Innocent cause of- the terriblo
disaster proved himself a hero afterwards
In saving life.

Repukn T. TnoitNTox, jn., of Newport,
bus bocn appointed a gaugor by the Com-

missioner of Internal Rovonue. -

Mackt Bhothfhs, of Versailles, have
sold to Edwin 11. Fitlor, the mayor of Phil-
adelphia, a pair of vory lino
bay coach horses; price, f 1.700. Also, to
same party, a Park horse, for '

(. '.'-

A I'i.acaiio which read "Dynamite Hall
closed on account of the death of aeven
good men," waa pasted over the door lead-
ing tothe Union Labor party' hall, New
port, the other nibt, and att racted a great
doul of attention next morning. Tbo curd
was torn down later In the day by a mem
ber of the Labor party. A number or tho
parly are very indignant over the ma'tor.
and offer a reward of t. for thonpprehen-sio- n

of the man wbo stuck up the sign. The -

card also contained drawings of several
bombs exploding.

Two voung ludios of Hopklnsville, who
.eccutly united with the Baptist Church,.
will bs baptized as soou as walorcan beob--,

tallied to propare the baptistry. The
drought in Christian Couutyuhas not only
dried up the rivor, but nearly all tbe

in llopkinsvillo.
A serious difficulty occurred at Spring

Lick, just below CnneyviUe, Iho other
evening, which resulted in the immediate
death ot a child at the hands of Louis
Meyers, a Frenchman. Tho lnttcr'a wifo
was gathering turnip in her garden, as-

sisted by a boy, whon a man named Jim
Hall came np in u vory intoxicated condi-

tion. An altercation ensued between Hull
and tbo boy. Tbe former drew u large,
knifo und driving tho boy off turned upon
Mrs. Meyers, who had remonstrated with
him. He struck at hor with tho knife and
she knocked it out of his band with aclub.
Just thou Myers cara.i upon tho scene arm-
ed with a club. Ho knocked Hall
down. As soon as the latter recorore.l his -

feet his wife came to his assistance with a
club in her hnnd and a child in her arm.
A d battle with clubs ensued.
Myei'B si ruck at Mr. Hall, and missing her
struck the child on the head, killing it in-

stantly. Myers was placed under arrost
and taken to lxtitchlleld for trial.

Of Wii.i.iNoin iisT, James Igo and John
King, the last of a noted gang of desper-
ate criminals and ccuutorfeiters in Louis-
ville, were arrested some day ago by
United State detective M. O. Bauer and
his assistant, Thos. J. Porter, policcniau
Ben Fow and Deputy United Statoa .Ma-
rshal McDonald. The capture was kept

until the 7th. in order to give tho off-

icers tiniolo complete the collection of evi-

dence and prevent the prisoners finding
any loop-hol- e for escape. For two ears
Detective Bauer and hia mon have been
shadow ing the nieniliors of two gangs nf
counterfeit coinors who woro operating in
Louisvilto nnd vicinity, and their Anal suc-

cess was achieved when tho tliroo men
now in jail wero taken, for both bands
havo been broken up and thirteen harden-
ed criminals are in tha hands ot tho law.

Lof iaviLi.K has developed a now addition
to the already extensive vocabulary of po-

lice slang. A wife beater ia there called a
"mump-r.- .

Nkar Owonsboro, James Oriffln, a fur-i-n

er, shot Charles Cross, a boy of thirtoon,
with probably fatal effect. Cross had a
fight with Urifllu's son, and when Griffin
heard ot it ho emptied a load of ahot into
the boy's body and face. Oriffln escaped to
tbe woods, which he set on flro to prevent
pursuit.

J. J. Jonis, a colored barber of Clover-por- t,

fired at Jordan Hawkins, another
larky, with a shotgun loaded with turkey
hot. Jones stood within tea feet of hia

mau, but tb.4 contenta ot his weapon
paaaed wide ibt the mark. Tha miserable
marksman iya jaUteV

i
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